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WR tm TO DUTY
Peaniylvania Republican Editor*

Give Timely Notice.

VOTE THE STRAIGHT TICKET

Qreat Interest Manifested In Next

Tuesday's Election Throughout the

Kntlr* State.

In the final rally of the Republican
boat* prior te the great contest at the
polls on Tuesday next the Republican

editors of Pennsylvania have re-
sponded nobly.

They have lined up to a man In sup-
port of Roosevelt and the whole Re-
publican ticket, and they will continue

to urge the election of the full Repub-

lican ticket by placing a cross mark

In th* square to th» right of the word
"Republican" In the first column on

the ballot.
Here are some expressions from thf

?tat* press on the political situation:

Help Poll the Vote.
Don't underrate your own Import-

ance in this great campaign. Every

Individual Is a cog in the political

wheel, and if he slips or falla he Jars
the machinery. In congressional con-
tests, one vote has been luiown to
change an election precinct and a
email group to change a seat In con-
grees. Besides, if you are vigilant

you will set a good example to som«*

other fellow who may be lazy and In-

different. so your vote may really

amount to two or more. The independ-

ent, thoughtful voters of this country

have not permitted the Democrats to

control congress for many years. They

vote as th»»y please on local and state

tickets, but have voted the Republi-

cans control of congress. It ought to be
don* again for the same reason It has

been done in the past. Turn out on

?lection day and help do It. ?Plttston
Gazette.

Vote the Straight Ticket
The time has come to line up for

the congress fight The president la
beyond the danger line. He la certain
u< election. He should not be embar-

rassed by a partial victory, it should

be complete The men who art oppoa
Ing the Republican candidates for con-
gress might as well go over to the op-

position completely and vote for Par-
ker. The time has come to lay aside
all personalltles and vote a straight

ticket A personal vote against a Re-
publican candidate for the house la a
vote against the party and president.
Drop all personalities and all griev-
ances and vote for Roosevelt and the
whole Republican ticket. That la tha
way to continue the present proaperlty

under Republican policies. Vote tha
Republican ticket and vote It straight
?Greeusburg Tribune.

Stand by the Congreesmen.
It would be a grim political )oke If

Pennsylvania, after giving a majority

ef JJOO.Otio for Roosevelt and protection,

should elect one or more free trade
eongressmen whose votes might mini-
mize such a splendid result There is
now no doubt whatever of President
Roowevelt's election In view of this
fait the election of a strong working

majority In congress Is the logical co
rollary. Thu Republican pros-ran l of
protection, progre .s ind , > parity
laust not be lniperi i 1 by TV or

to congrc '-i «.f c.iy .o ve*

with the St. I.
tectlon is rob

"Old Cov;" i-; 3rd Fror.t.
"Tha (U. i; ??? < tb : !i r 1

from inn. m.:;::i r » :it is tj.lrely
gratifying, a d there is a s > <? \u25a0 of
a great dial of ;jtisfacti< ;i in know-
ing that the young voters are with
Roosevelt 'tid l'uirbitnks. And then,

the mlddl'Tncn v.re witii the admlnls
Iration. too, wl.i h doe s not leave a
great deal fort' ?? I) niocrats to draw
from.? Du Hois Journal.

Parker's Dangerous Policy.
Ttie last surprise' in the presidential

eontest The New York Herald, an In-
dependent newspaper, has thrown
down Parker, whom It previously *up-

ported, because It considered him
"safe and sane" and now supporta
Roosevelt because of Parker's danger-
ous policy towards the Philippines.?
Columbia Republican

Finished As a Candidate.
Judge Parker has weakened his can

dldacy with every speech He has
demonstrated clearly to Intelligent
and thoughtful men that he Is not of
presidential size His rant about the
Philippines about finishes hltn as a
candidate. ?Harrlsburg Telegraph.

Democracy's Wooden Candidate.
The Democrats are making great

capital of the president's quotation of
the old proverb: "Speak softly and
carry a big stick

"

Thus far they are
bawling loudly ami carrying a woodaa
caaidid ate. - Oreensburg Press

HOST SAVE CONGRESS
Re-Election of Speaker Cannon May

Depend On Pennsylvania District!.

DEMOCRATS ON STILL HUNT

Chairman Penrose and Secretary

Andrew* Sound Warning* to Repub-

lican* to B* Active.

Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, NOT. 1.

Pennsylvania Republican* are relied
upon to Insure the re-election of

"Uncle Joe" Cannon to the apeaker-
ship of the next house

Senator Bole* Penrose, In discuss-
ing the political outlook In thla state
today, said: "We are bending all our
energies toward the election of Re-
publicans to congress. There are aev-
eral debatable districts la thla atata

which we must carry without fall, and
we are doing our utmoat to see *3 St
that the Republican voter* fully a.i>
preclate the Importance of getting ev-
ery vote to the polls that It la posalble

to get out on election day.

"Those who are not familiar with
the situation may not realize the dan
ger with which the Republican party

Is confronted in this campaign. A
gain of 16 congressmen in the 48 stiates

of the Union would give the next
house of representatives over to the
Democracy. Those who have had ex-
perience In the quick and unexpected
changes that come in American poll-

tics can appreciate the concern which
the national leaders have over the
election of congressmen this fall. It
Is known that the Democrats hare a
very large campaign fund, and that
the Republicans have been handi-

capped for funds because of the fact

that many Republicans think that

there Is no danger of out losing the
next house

MUST Wllltli Til WIN
Apathy Would Dim Pennsylvania's

Glory In Next Tuesday'§ Election.

REPUBLICANS HAVE A DUTY

They Muit Get Evfcry Vote Possible

to the Poll* to Keep Up Their

Record.

ISpeclal Correspondence 1
Harrisburg, Nov. 1.

If the good work which was begun

weeks ago by the active Republicans of

Pennsylvania shall be kept up until

the polls are closed on Tuesday next,

the prediction made by State Chairman
Penrose some time ago that the Key-

stone State will give Roosevelt the
largest majority ever given a presi-

dential candidate, will be surely ful-

filled.
But the leaders of the Republican or-

ganization in ever county in the state
have been impressed with the fact that
to accomplish this result extraordinary

efforts must be made during the re-

maining days of the campaign to get

the voters Interested In the election and
to have them prepare not only to vote

themselves but to get their neighbors

to do likewise.
It should not be forgotten that the

farmer who loans his wagon to haul
voters to the polls does his party as

great a service as does the manufac-

turer or the banker who signs a check

to meet the campaign expenses of his
party's organization.

The young Republican who will
aj?ree to spend the whole or part of
election day at the polls assisting the
committeemen In getting out the vote
should be entitled to recognition from
his party in the future. The men who

should be rewarded by the party lead-
er*, and this Is to be the policy fol-
lowed under the state leadership of
Senator Penrose, are those who give

their time and energies to promote
the Interests of the party and its can-
didates.

Abraham Lincoln once said that
there was no more patriotic duty a
young man could perform than to in-
terest his neighbors in the discussion
of great political questions, and to have
their vote for the party which stands
for progress and the advancement of
all of the material interests of the
country.

"Those who have studied the situa-

tion know that a change of one vote
In the Pennsylvania delegation might

throw the house to the Democrats, and
we therefore do not propose to leave
anything undone to insure the elec-

tion of every Republican candidate in
the elosely contested districts."

Colonel Wesley R Andrews, secre-
tary of the Republican state commit-

tee. who has looked after the corre-
spondence with the members of the
committees throughout the state as

usual, and who for 10 years has boon
actively identified with the work of
the Republican etate headquarters,

?aid this morning:

"I am satisfied from the answers re-
ceived from thousands of the ceramit-
teenen throughout th« state that they
are not going to take anything for
granted at the election on Tuesday

next. There is a spirit of determina-
tion to win shown in all of these let-
ters which is Indeed most gratifying.

The committeemen seem to feallie
that much depends upon their work
betweeu this and election day, and I
look for the most aggressive and per-
sistent campaigning during the re-
maining days of the contest that we

have had In Pennsylvania for many
a year.

"In some of the districts the Demo-

crats have been freely supplied with
cash from the Democratic national
committee and from other sources,

and they are working secretly In the
hope of catching our Republican work-

ers off their guard This Information

has come to us from several sources.
Including the secret avenues of Infor-

mation of the Republican national

committee Senator Penrose has kept

in touch with Chairman Cortelyou

throughout the campaign, and has
made weekly visits -to New York, and
I suppose he Is as well posted about

what Is going on in the national cam
palgn as any other member of the
national committee. He Is In a posi-

tion to learn much of what Is going on
among the Democrats, and has got In-
formation regarding several of the
congressional districts In this state
which has enabled us to warn our

committeemen to beware of a still

hunt effort of the Democratic workers

to get their vote to the polls without
appearing to be doing much In that
direction.

We want to make Pennsylvania the

banner Republican state In the union,"

contlued Secretary Andrews, "and we
rannot do this without the hearty co-

operation of every man actively Identi-

fied with the Republican organlaation.

In the present campaign there has
been a widespread Interest shown by

the young men In the candidacy of
President Roosevelt, and In the suc-

cess of Republican candidates gener-
ally, and it is predicted that at the

?lection of Tuesday next there will

be a demonstration of young men at

?very polling place In this state which
will attest in the most practical man-

ner possible the fact that the Republi-
can party is the party for the young
American voters In this campaign.

"STAY-AT-HOMERS" DANGEROUS.

It Is known that the Republican
"stay-at-homes" were responsible for
the election of Cleveland on two oc-
casions. A careful review of the elec-
tion returns in ea< h instance showed
that had the Republicans on the
alert and got their voters to the polls,

the Democratic candidate for president

would have been defeated.
While, of course, everybody knows

that Pennsylvania will go for Roose-
velt by a large majority, and would
do so without any campaigning on the
part of the Republican committeemen,

yet the majority would be
a reduced one. A reduced Republican
majority in this state this fall would
be hailed with delight by the Demo-
crats in every part of the country.

There is no certainty that the next

national house of representatives will
be Republican. Should a Democratic
speaker of the house be elected, to be
followed by the appointment of Derno-

A READING DIM
COMING TODAY

A telegram from Division Su]>erin-

tendent Turk, of the Philadelphia &

Heading railroad, was received yester-
day by City Clerk Pattou in relation
to the matter of crossing the railroad
with the wires of the inunicipd light

system and the prompt respon eof the
railroad people to the communication
sent them Saturday by the City Clerk
shows that they are inclined to he
very fair and friendly and have no de-
sire to hold bank tlie borough work.

The telegram stated that Mr. Ab-
bott, a representative of the company
will arrive in this city at 11 :25 o'clock
this morning. The city clerk is re-
qu 'sted to meet him anil show him
over the ground. This will he done
and alter getting the locations of the

cro-sing points the railroad company
probably will act favorably on them
very soon, since the wires are togo at
a height that will not int rfere in any
way with railroad operations. The
wires will cross tlie Reading tracks at

livejlao.s, Mill, Little Ash, Center,

Hlootn aid Cross streets.
The Delaware,Lackawanna & West-

ern company had not been heard from
yet yesterday afternoon, but will very
likely make a favorable reply in a
short time The 1). L. & VV. tracks
are to be crossed only at three points,
Mill and Wall streets aud Beaver
avenue.

PRISONER CUT
MIS THROAT

Thomas Nixon of Shamokin, serving

teu days in the Northumberland coun-
ty prison on the charge of disorderly

(joniu;.t made a despeiate attempt to
commit suicide early Wednesday morn-

ing by cutting his throat with a piece

of glass, a part of the lamp which hi
had in his cell.

Nixon was sent to jul sov ril day-

igo aud 11as been in a serious condi-
tion due to hard drinking during the
past three months. A physician has

been attending him daily and on Tues-
day night his condition was such that
Waideu Hancock remained with him
in his cell until two o'clock in the
morning, only leaving when ho thought
that Nixon was quietly resting. When

th > warden weut to Nixon's cell after
lie arose Wednesday morning, lie was
-urpiised to find the blood streaming

from an ugly wound in Nixon's throat

with the piece of gl iss still protrud-
ing from the seif-iuflictt d cut. When
the war leu asked Nixon what l.e had

been trying to do he replied saving,

"It- all over now, only bury me," be-
lieving that lie was dead. Win nit was
-cell that he was in a critical condi-

tion the ambulance was summoned and

lie was taken to the Mary M. Packer
hospital.

Word from the hospital Wednesday
evening states that Nixon severed his
win 1 pipe and that he is in a serious
condition.

crats to all of the Important places on
the committees of congress, the Inter-
ests of Pennsylvania would sufTer Irre-
parably. If on the top of this the
Democrats could be able to point to a
greatly reduced Republican majority

in the Keystone state, due to Indiffer-
ence of Republicans, the consequences
would be something terrible to con-
template.

The business and manufacturing in-
terests of the state would be the first
to suffer, and the wage earners would
quickly feel the effect of Democratic
ascendency, as they did when Cleve-
land was president

Democratic free soup houses are not
desired by the voters of Pennsylvania,

and the best way to Insure themselves
against this evil Is for the voters to

g > to the polls and vote the full Repub-

lican ticket by placing a cross mark
In the square to the right of the word
Republican, which Is at the top of the
first column on the left-hand side of
the official ballot.

No citizen can be In doubt as to the
policy that is to be followed by the
Republican party for the next four
years. There Is a new era of pros-
perity about dawning upon the Ameri-
can republic. It is dawning with much
of promise for the future because the
people believe that there Is no doubt
about the election of Roosevelt.

The people do not know what the
Democrats would do In the event of

the election of Parker and a Demo-
cratic house of representatives They

do not believe Parker knows himself.
Parker has made so many blunders
since his nomination for the presi-
dency that his fellow countrymen fear
his election would throw the business
interests Into a panic.

Fortunately the drift of popular sen-
timent is so strongly against Parker
that nothing but the most remarkable
apathy on the part of Republicans

could make his election possible.

While It is noted that this has not

HAN FOUND DEAD
I N AN APPLE TREE

A tragic death of an exceedingly
peculiar nature yesterday claimed
William .Jackson, aj;e 1 sii ye.tt«, i

bachelor living alone on Bethel Hill,

near Uenton. He was encaged in pick
iug apples, fell and was strangled.

Mr. Jackson had a ba'4 tied around
his tied: and shoulders to place liis BJI
pies in. Suddenly he 10-t his balance

| when lieu the top of the tue and

plunged downward. The bag of apple-
weut on one side of a limb and the

man on the other. The weight of the
apples balanced the unfortunate man's
body, In liiug him suspeude l in that

tertible pos.tiou and gradually caus-

ing strangulation. His lifeless body

I was found in the tree about an hour
later.

A WO/IAN SEVERELY
HURT IN A RUNAWAY

Mis. Robert McCarty, of near Lime

i Ridge, was seriously injured in a run-
away accident yesterday, when a Col-

umbia and Montour trolley car fright-
ened her team as it passed her on the
road. She was thrown out so that the
wheels of the wagon passed over her

and in two places on her head the hair

was tut oil' as closely as if shaved.
The team rau three miles through the

fields before being caught on the D.
L & W. tracks at Almedia.

Mrs. McCarty was picked up uncon-

-1 scious. Dr. Wolf, of Espy, attended
| tier and looks for her recovt ry.but she
suffers from a sevete case of contu-

sion of the brain and is besides badly
bruised all over her body.

How's This ?'

We offer One Hundred Dollars Keward of
any c;ise of Catarrh that can not be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

We the undersigned, have known F. .1.

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe hltn
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
lons and financially able to carry out any

obligations made by their firm.

WESTATKCAX. Wholesale IlruKßlsts.Toledo
O. WAI.DINO. K INNAN4 MAKVIN. Wholesale

| DruKKlsts. Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

act Inn directly upon the blood and muccus

surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
ret-. I'rlco 7ic. per bottle Sold by all driiK

| tflsts.

I Hall's Family Pills are the best

Shortening of Days.

During November the sun, in iis

j rapid southward flight, reducis our

amount of daylight by an hour, leav-
ing us at the month's closrs with a day
about nine hours and twenty-one min-
utes in length.

"We want to continue to have tha
largest Republican delegation on tha
floor of the house In Washington, but
we cannot have this without the most

effective work of the rank and file of
the organization in every election pre-
cinct. so that the Democrats will be
thwarted In their underground tactics
to capture what should naturally be
Republican districts. The Democrats
are claiming the election of seven con-
gressmen from Pennsylvania If every

Republican In Pennsylavnala does his
duty on Tuesday neit the Democrats
will not get over one congreaanian

from the Keystone state.
"The election of members of the leg-

islature Is quite as Important as the
election of congressmen, for the neit

legislature will be called upon to elact
a United States seneator who shall
hold office for si* years. No ona can
tell what changes may take place in
national politics In that time, so

that It Is essential that Republicans

not only vote for the presidential elect-
ors and candidates for congreea, but
also for the nominees for the legislature

"The safest thing for any Republi-
can to do Is to place a cross mark In
the square to the right of th* word.
'Republican.' in the first column of
the ballot, and that will Insure his vote
for all of the Republcan nominee* ?

national, state and local."

Washington Next Year.
The State Convention of the W. C.

T. U. before adjourning at Blooms-
burg chose Washington, Pa., a« the
place for holding next year's conven-
tion.

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

SALVE
THE ORIGINAL.

A Well Known Cure for Piles.
Cures obstinate sores, chapped hands. ?»

itma. «kln diseases. Makes burns and scalds
painless. We could not improve tha quality
If paid double the price. The best salve
that experience can produce or that money
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWltt's is the original and only pure and

genuine Witch Hazel Salve made. Look for
Ihs name DeWITT on every boa. All other#
are counterfeit. RUARAICBO «T

E. C. DeWITT A CO., CHICAQO

For sale by Paules Ar Co., Uonh Ar Co

been a campaign of sensational moves
on the part of th<» Republican leaders,

and that there has hurrah
and lew of the spectacular features of
previous campaigns, it Is believed that
the Republican voters generally are
Impressed with the Importance of a

continuance of Republican supremacy
In the national government, and that
they will go In force to the polls on

Tuesday next and vote for the full
Republican ticket

ine issue beiore tne country is not

Imperialism, but prosperity. Rryan

endeavored to ride into the White
House on the cry of imperialism,
while the lamented McKlnley stood on
the platform of prosperity built by

the carrying out of Republican poli-

cies. The sober-minded voter believed
In letting well enough alone and elect-
ed \lc Klnlc y lie has had no reason
since to be sorry Altoona Tribune

OLD RESIDENT
DIES SUDDENLY

Daniel . Fou-t, s* ho for some

months pa-' iias been an inmate of the
Hospital tor tlie Ins tiie, and whose
home is near the Fair grounds, died
suddenly ah nit (1 o'clock Tut.- lay even-

ing. Mr. Foust had for some time been
subject to heart trouble,that being the
cause of his death.

The deceased « t- born HI Liberty
township, and - tie son ol the late
Mr. and Mr-. ?; orge E. Foust 11.-
was ?">?! y ? ir of ,i. \u25a0 an I i-survivi I by

his wife and \e;i ehildi'-n, George
I''., Su-ie of Muncy. Sidn y, Charles,
Elsie M iv, Uis ie an I Mi- Hester
Ann Kocli of ('lark-t iwn.

The funeral will b In I I at the home
of the de eased Friday afternoon at i
o'clock. I iteinient w. 11 lie made in
Long's ceMi tery, W< -t Hemlock town-
ship.

Rushville, Ind.

Messrs ELY ISROS I I »vn been a

great sufferer from alarrh and ha.v
fever and tri'd many things, but
found no perman nt leliet until found

it in Ely's Cr? un Palm about eight
years ago, and we have been fast
friends ever since. (Hi v.i R M.
BENT LEY.

Messrs. ELY BHDS : Find enclosed
*>o cents, for which plea-e send me

your Cream Halm I lind your remedy
the quickest and most permanent core

for cold in the leal, catarrh, et-.

Yours truly, DELL M. IMTTER.tien.
.Vlgr Ari/.i nt Gold Mining Co.

HUE HAS
APPENDICITIS

Jacob Hitc is m a very critical con-

dition at tie- county ,i M I suffering
from ase -ond at a . o: appendicitis
and fio n [ ies«mt indications an opera-
tion HI 1 lik ly be in --iv in order
to save bis lite.

About one month a Hite suffered
from nil attack of npp u Ileitis and

then was als i in a s IMUIS condition,

but the attending pliysi> iin managed

to relieve hi- snff- i ing- without resort-

ing to an op Tat inn, Wi '"i Hite was
called b tor-.' .1 i'U" An n several

weeks ago u. I r >?» ived hi- secon I
sentence on th" a--iuit an 1 battery

conviction In' appeared t i have fully

recovered from Ins sickm-. When he

was force I to return to serve a second
si liteiiee he was noticea'lv down heart-
ed as he na Ibe ncf tie opinion that
Ie- would In- given bis freedom. Sev-

eral davs he complained of not
feeding well an-l H was learned that a

second ar.a l> el appeudioitis had de-
veloped. Hi - conditi m becoming ser-
ious lie was infoiiucd that an oper-

ation woul I probably liav i to be per-
formed, but Ie strongly | r tested, not

wanting to undergo an operation.

Woid from the prison states that lie

has alout con-' nted to the op -tatiou

and if his rendition di i - not soon
change 1< r tic better it will Ie found

necessary to have the npeiatioii per-
formed.?Sudbury li'm.

A Guaranteed (Jure Tor Piles,

Itching, Blind. Ble. Jingor profrnd
inij Piles refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any

case, iii» matter of how long standing,
in »i to 14 days. First application gives

ease and rest. -Vic [| your druggist

hasn't it send 50c in stamps and it will

be forwarded post paid by Paris Medi-
eiu<>< 'o., St. Louis M ~

VHTHRANS BANQUET
AT l»l.OO.MSIU 'R(i

The annual banipiet ot the Union
j Veteran Legion, which wa- held at the

Central hot* 1 in Bloom.-buig last night

was an affair ot uniommnii interest

and enjoyment. 'lie following Dan-
ville veterans wire present at the

banquet: Captain Joj-eph H. Johns 1 n,

Dr. P. C N'l wl »k>-r. Charles Woods,
Peter I'ayb r. D. R. I. kman. Dr. J.

; Svveistort. John M t'lure, W M. Mi
nier, Henry Wireni n and Michael

Breckbill.
The Union Yet Man Li gion is com-

posed of soldiers who eit a r were dis-

abled while in active service, or who
putin not less than two years of act-
ual servn e.

COW SWAM NEARLY
ACROSS THE RIVER

One of thro* cows being taken across

the river by a man named Ent rline.did
not take kindly to tl e terry yesterday
and en ated i .vitenieii' by jumping

into the si ream. Although the boat had

traveled two third- of tbe distance to

the South Danville -bore tlie cow turn-
'ed and swam all the way back to tbe
| Danville bank, when she was eaptur-

! Ed without much troubl'

REVIVAL SERVICES
ATTRACT INTEREST

Much iiitere-t has been attending

the spirited revival - rivets now un-

der way in St. Paul's M. E. church.

The attendance last night was large.

The singing i- a strong feature of the
meetings. A Shatuokin pastor,the Rev

R. M. Snyder, is assisting the R« v. S.

B Evans and hi- addresses are veiv

j imprts-ive.

k lineman Bowen.

| Mr. P. Edward Kling nati and Mis-
\ Lizzie Ma\ Bowa n, both i ' Mifflin

I burg, were marri d it the mm-" of

j the Mahoning Presbyterian church on
' Tuesd iv bv tl i It' \. .1 uue- E Hutchi

WAV V v

HALLSHair
Asplendid tonic for the hair, makes the hair gi eav>
Always restores color to gray hair, all t
Stops falling hair, ak'». Sold forfift^

(To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. J* ms/,
Seven Million bo»es sold in past 13 months. This Signature, D"X' J J? '

FOUST BROS.
WILL REBUILD

Tbe work of clearing av» «y tbe «1e

bris oil the site of Foost Brother-,

burin d barn was began ye-terdav and
by night all tlie small | >rt of tin
building liad le-en ra/»*d, and pirt of
tbe burned timbers removed

Foost Brothers will begin imtu li
ately on the erection of a bri< k bank
barn. It is intended to leave an open
space at the East end of the bam proj

erty for a driveway, so that wagons
can have access to th> brew- y from
the rear.

The fire.while a costly aud extrern*

ly destiuctive one, will in this one

ease at le tst result in the er« ten ot
a substantial and modern building
where a very old and somewhat un-
sightly barn previously -food Tin
proposed new Foust barn will greatly
improve the appearance of the alley.

TRAVELING SALESMAN
IN H2iul YEAR

Peter Salem, who represents tl e
Keystone Shoe Company of Kut/town,
called on the local shoe trade yester-
day. Mr. Sab'tii is a commercial man
whose visits are always welcomed by
the merchants,for he is |Kl>sibly OIIH of
the oldest men engaged in the business
of a traveling salesman and i- very
well known He is ighty-two y- ar-

of age, a- sprightly as a young- r mail

and makes his trips regularly He d ie.

not even have to resort to the u-e of

J glasses. Soch a record certainly i« an

i uncommon one, for there are few men
| over< ightv years old who are engaged

iin any active busine-s, let alone one
1 requiring the traveling aud the fre-

quent inconvenience that falls to the
lot ot the drummer.

GRADUATES OF
THE U Oh P

I
The graduates of the University of

Pi nnsvlvama, residing in Northnm-
| h Hand county will hold a meeting at
the Central Hotel. Sunbury, Monday

J evening, November 7 at 8:00 o'clock.
A permanent organization and the
electi in of officers will be effected.
The affair will terminate with an el tb-
orate dinner.

There are about thirty graduates of
the different branches of this insfitu

tion residing IU Northumberland coun-

ity an 1 it is expected that aU will at

tend. The occasion will be m ide m'-rn-

orablo bv the ]ires»-nce of three of the
professors of the institution Lrnpold
C. Glass, of Shamokin, is secretary of

the new association, to whom all com-
munications should be ald res-e 1.

Want the Old liridge Removed.
The canal bri 'g-* at Ferry street i-

now the scene of street operations
Extensive fillingin is done along

the canal bank on the north side ot
the bridge. This work is a 112 rernnner
of more important operations that it

is thought will be placed under way

next spring. Then the whole str it

very likely will be filled in at this
point, a pipe putin place to take nt e

ot the canal water and the bridge le-

tnoved.
Ferry street residents are much in-

ti re-r -d iu tbe iuatt> r, many of them
desiring to have the old bridge, rather
unsightly at li st, removed and the

street putin as good condition a-

Cliurch street at the canal has been
The plan is certainly the right thing

to do, for now there is a rather steep

incline at either approach of the
bridge, which would be removed.while
the general appearance of the street
would he improved. The job ot course

will be a big one aud could be hardly
completed this fall, but it is highly
probable the work will be taken up in

the spring.

DANVILLEWILLPLAY;
NORTHUMBERLAND

The Danville football team Sitm
dav afternoou will play tlie Northum
berland team at DeWitt's park The
game will be called at 3:80 o'clock and

will be a good one it is thought The

locals have been engaged in bard prac-

tice for it. The admission will be 10

cents.
Two prizes are to be awarded to tin-

persons holding the lucky tickets, one
a two pound bo\ of candy coutribut

ed by the Sugar Bowl and the other a

sack of Danville Hour given by Tooev
& Helming, the groceis

WORLD'S FAIR EXCURSIONS

Via Pennsylvania Railroad. Last M nth

of the World's Greatest Show

The low-rate ten-day coach excur-
sions of the Pennsylvania Railroad

afford a fine opportunity for those who

have not yet seen it to visit the great-

est exposition ever held in this coun-
try. Wednesdays, November i», 16, and

23 are the dates during the l»st month

the Fair is open. Rate, |li 00 from

South Danville, train leaves at 12 H'

p. in. ; connecting with -ptcial train
from New York arriving at St Louis

1:15 j'. in next day.

Purchased Fine Horses.
Erwin Hunter has returned fiom

Philadelphia, where he purchased a

lot of fine horses. They now are in his

stables on Canal stri et and are among

tbe best ever brought to t'li" city.

AUDITOR S NOTICE
Estate of William Kratutn. lah if

Limestone Tow nship. Mi ntour c nn

ty, deceased.

The undersigned auditor a; p< nted
by the Oprhati's Conit of Montour

County, to make di-trihut on m tie

hands ot the trustee of Marg ir st

Kra'liin, dec a-i d, to itid in i C t

parties entitled thetetn, ail! sit t«

perform the duties of Pis ;i? |« ntn ?nt

at his office, 110 Mil street, 1 anville.

Pa, Oil Thursday, the K>th day of

November, A. !>., Nt 10 o'clock
\ M , wheu an I wl ere all I ail o s in-

terested a"e rtqoe-tid t<> attend, or t»<

tore V'rdi baried fri m any share of

-ail fund.
RALPH KISfcKR, Auditor

Danville. Pa., «»<it lNlh. I»<»4.I
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lively«hort distanef remaining to I
don«. Uo rim t-»-t *i«i« of Mill t»tre»t
ye-tfrriay the hriek» were laid from i
tioint ;t short diniMut north of M;l

berry Htr«' t all of fit way to Plooin
wtreet ami around the > ur» t » ID
curbing that y>+t- r t*y was ? m
F.looiu s*r i-t Tl \u25a0 ttitig r.f t ur>
IniiK Im- clo»> 'I tli« tli ittugl r,«f. *r

tins point.
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